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**fufonk lwpuk**
{ks=h; dk;kZy;] jk"Vªh; cht fuxe fyfeVsM] Hkksiky ds varxZr mibdkbZ] xksfoUniqjk]
Hkksiky] bUnkSj] fuokM+h ,oa cht mRiknu dsUnz] [qkjbZ esa miyC/k vifefJr cht dks vcht ds
:i esa foØ; gsrq tgka gS tSlk gS ds vk/kkj ij puk ek=k yxHkx 262-80 fDoa- ds fy;s nks fcM
flLVe esa fufonk vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA ftldh foLr`r tkudkjh o fufonk izi= ,oa fu;e
'krsZa ,u-,l-lh- dh osclkbV www.indiaseeds.com ij miyC/k gSA fufonk esa rFkk vcht dh
ek=k esa fdlh izdkj dk dksbZ Hkh ifjorZu gksrk gS rks mldh tkudkjh dsoy ,u-,l-lh- dh
osclkbV ij nh tk;sxhA iw.kZ :i ls Hkjh gqbZ fufonk;sa fnukad 16-04-2019 dks nksigj 02%00
cts rd izkIr dh tk;sxh rFkk mlh fnu nksigj 02%30 cts {ks=h; dk;kZy;] Hkksiky]
mi&bdkbZ] bUnkSj ,oa fuokM+h esa [kksyh tk,xhA
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{ks=h; dk;kZy;] jk"Vªh; cht fuxe fyfeVsM] Hkksiky ds varxZr mibdkbZ] xksfoUniqjk] Hkksiky] bUnkSj]
fuokM+h ,oa cht mRiknu dsUnz] [qkjbZ esa miyC/k vifefJr cht dks vcht ds :i esa foØ; gsrq tgka gS
tSlk gS ds vk/kkj ij puk ek=k yxHkx 262-80 fDoa-] ds fy;s nks fcM flLVe esa fufonk vkeaf=r dh tkrh
gSA ftldh foLr`r tkudkjh o fufonk izi= ,oa fu;e 'krsZa ,u-,l-lh- dh osclkbV
www.indiaseeds.com ij miyC/k gSA fufonk esa rFkk vcht dh ek=k esa fdlh izdkj dk dksbZ Hkh
ifjorZu gksrk gS rks mldh tkudkjh dsoy ,u-,l-lh- dh osclkbV ij nh tk;sxhA MkmuyksM fd;s x;s
fufonk izi= ds lkFk :- 236@& (including GST) ds fMekaM Mªk¶V tek djuk vko’;d gSA bPNqd ikfVZ;ka
fufonk izi= :- 236@& ek= nsdj fnukad
16-04-2019 rd le; nksigj 01%00 cts
rd izkIr dj ldrs gSaA iw.kZ :i ls Hkjh gqbZ fufonk;sa fuEufyf[kr dk;kZy; esa fnukad 16-04-2019 dks nksigj
02%00 cts rd izkIr dh tk;sxh rFkk VsDuhdy fcM mlh fnu nksigj 02%30 cts [kksyh tkosxh ftlesa lQy
fufonkvksa dh Qk;usfa ’k;y fcM Hkh mlh fnu mifLFkr fufonknkrkvkas ;k muds }kjk vf/kd`r izfrfuf/k;ksa ds
le{k [kksyh tk,xhA
1- {ks=h; dk;kZy;] jk"Vªh; cht fuxe fyfeVsM] 48&19 bUMfLVª;y ,fj;k] xksfoUniqjk] Hkksiky ¼e-iz-½]
nwjHkk"k ua- 0755 & 2580271
2- iz{ks= dk;kZy;] jk"Vªh; cht fuxe fyfeVsM] nsosUnzijq k] ekSjkuhiqj jksM] fuokM+h] ftyk&Vhdex<+ ¼e-iz-½]
eksckbZy ua- 83492484803- iz{ks= dk;kZy;] jk"Vªh; cht fuxe fyfeVsM] bZ&112@113] bUMfLVª;y ,fj;k] lkaojs jksM] bUnkSj ¼e-iz-½]
nwjHkk"k ua- 0731&2720211] eksckbZy ua- 9993003714bZ-,e-Mh- jkf’k :- iPphl gtkj ek= ;k nks izfr’kr izLrkfor nj tks Hkh de gks dk fMekaM Mªk¶V
us’kuy lhM~l dkWiksZjs’ku fyfeVsM] Hkksiky ds i{k esa ns; gksxk] fufonk izi= ds lkFk yxkuk vfuok;Z gSA
lkFk gh fufonk esa fdlh izdkj dk dksbZ Hkh ifjorZu gksrk gS rks mldh tkudkjh dsoy ,u-,l-lh- dh
osclkbV ij nh tk;sxh] blfy;s fujUrj osclkbV ds lEidZ es jgsaA
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NATIONAL SEEDS CORPORATION LTD.
( A Government of India Undertaking )
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REGIONAL OFFICE: Bhopal

TECHNICAL BID
1. Firm name/address

2. Firm Registration/Mandi License No.
(Attach Copy)
3. GST/TIN No. (attach copy).
4. PAN No. (attach copy).
5.

Bank details (name of bank, address,
A/c no,

6.

Cost of Tender Form Rs. 236/(Including GST)

D.D. /M.R. No....................................... Date

7.

EMD RS.

D.D. No. ……………………………………………. Date

8.

Declaration that all the information
submitted by him and attached with
tender documents are true

Name & Signature of Party
(with rubber stamp)

Address : ………………………………………
……………………………………………………..
Tel. / Mob. No. ……………………………..
e-mail …………………………………………..

Envelope - I

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1.

EMD of Rs. Twenty Five Thousand or 2% on quoted rate of seed value whichever is lower should be
accompanied by the Tender in the form of D.D. of any Scheduled Bank in the favour of National
Seeds Corporation Limited, payable at Bhopal.

2.

The EMD of the 1st and 2nd highest parties will be retained till the completion of the deal &
EMD of other unsuccessful tenderer will be returned through RTGS.

3.

The EMD of the successful tenderer will not be adjusted against the cost of the material
and will be returned without any interest through RTGS after satisfactory lifting of the
stocks.

4.

The NSC staff members or their relatives are not allowed to participate in the tender
directly or indirectly.

5.

The representative samples can be inspected between 10.00 AM to 5.30 PM on all working
days at the place where the stocks proposed for sale are available.

6.

The non-seed stock will be released to the successful tenderer on “as is where is basis” by
removing tags, labels and defacing the container/bags, in case of with bag auction/tender,
otherwise the arrangement for gunny bag/packing materials will also have to be made by
buyers/party.

7.

The tenderer must check thoroughly the quality of the stocks before submission of the
tender. Request for variation of rates will not be entertained under any circumstances
after submission of the tender.

8.

The successful Tenders will have to pay all taxes such as GST, Mandi tax or any other tax
may be applicable at the time of actual lifting of stock in addition to the rate offered/
accepted.

9.

The successful bidders will have to deposit 20% of amount of total value of sold non seed
within 3 days of the acceptance of the bid, 60% of amount of non-seed within next 7 days
and remaining 20% within next 5 days. If the amount referred above, are not deposited in
the time in full as specified, the balance unpaid amount will attract interest @ of 18% per
annum of the delayed period which shall not exceed 15 days over and above admissible
period referred to above. It the 90% of the value of non- seed is not paid within even the
extended period of 15 days, the Regional Manager reserves the rights to forfeit the entire
amount deposited by the successful bidder and resale the farm produce at the risk and
cost of bidders who has not deposited the amount.

10. The lifting of the non-seed must be completed within 7 days from the day of final payment
(Within 21 days from the acceptance), if due to certain unavoidable circumstance it is not
possible for NSC godown to deliver the non-seed with in stipulate period, the Regional
Manager can enhance the delivery period as may be necessary.

11.

12.

The non -seed sold can be kept in the godown at the risk of the purchaser for a period of 15
days only in addition to the period as referred in clause 9 & 10 on panel godown rent @ of
Rs.0.50 per qtls., per day which will be charged extra. If the non-seed is not lifted with in the
said period the NSC reserve the right to resell the same at buyers risk and cost and entire
loss due to variation in selling price will be recovered from the purchaser along with other
incidental charges. In case of any dispute, the CMD NSC reserves the right to appoint the sole
arbitrator. There will be no objection if the arbitrator so appointed is an employee of NSC,
and that he had to deal with the matters to which this agreement relates and that in the
force of his duties as such he had expressed use on all or any of the matter in dispute of
difference. The award of arbitrator so appointed shall be final, conclusive and bidding on all
parties to this contract.
Sealed Tenders are invited to Bid systems. Financial bid will be open for those parties only
who qualify in technical bid. The unopened financial bid will be returned to respective
bidders of technically unsuccessful bidder.

13.

The tenders should submit their offers only after agreeing all the above terms and
conditions. Conditional tenders will be rejected.

14.

Further terms and conditions if any will be informed at the time of opening the tenders.

15.

16.
17.

The Regional Manager reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders without
assigning any reason what so ever.
Quantity of Non seed mentioned in the tender notice may vary.
Attached Declaration Form also requires to be submitted.

REGIONAL MANAGER
Encl. :- As above.
The above terms and conditions are accepted by me

Signature & Seal of the Party

(To be submitted along with the quotation)

DECLARATION
I/We hereby declare that the Non - Seed as mentioned in the Tender Form will not be
used for food, feed and agriculture purpose or any other livestock consumption. It is also declare
that Condemned / Non Seed Stock for which rates offered will not be utilize for seed purpose and
I agree to all the terms & conditions of auction Cum-Tender signed by me.

Signature _________________________
Name in Full ______________________
Address___________________________
__________________________________
Mobile No.________________________
(With Rubber Stamp)
Dated: _______________

Envelope - II

NATIONAL SEEDS CORPORATION LTD.
( A Government of India Undertaking )

REGIONAL OFFICE: Bhopal

FINANCIAL BID
From ______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
To,
The Regional Manager,
National Seeds Corporation Limited
48-49, B-Sector, Industrial Area,
Govindpura, BHOPAL (M.P.)
Sub.:- Purchase of condemned seeds as non seed .
Ref.: - Tender Notice Ø-&2¼28½@ek-la-@,u,llh&Hkks@2018&19] fnuakd% 22-03-2019 published in News Paper & NSC Web Site.
Sir,
I/We are interested in purchase the following mixed variety of non- seed. I/We have inspected the sample of
seed at the location mentioned in your tender notice. I/We have gone thoroughly all the terms and conditions
(Annexure-B) stipulated by your Corporation. I/We will hereby strictly abide for your terms and conditions for the
purchase of Seed.
S.
No.
1 (i)
(ii)

2 (i)
(ii)

3 (i)
(ii)

4 (i)

Location

Area Manager,
National Seeds Corporation Ltd.
48-49, B-Sector, Industrial Area,
Govindpura, BHOPAL (M.P.)
M - 9685091492
M/s Sanjay Kishi Upaj Bhandar, Bina
Road, Mishtala Khurai Distt.-Sagar
(MP) (NSC ,Khurai Sh. M.K. Verma
Incharge , M- 8965083650
Area Manager,
National Seeds Corporation Ltd.
E-112/113, Industrial Area, Sanwer
Road, Indore (M.P.)
M- 9993003714,0731-2720211
Area Manager,
National Seeds Corporation Ltd.
Devendrapura Mauranipur Road,
Niwari, Distt. Tikamgarh (MP)
M- 8349248480, 07680-232384

Crop /Variety

Approx
Qty. (Qtls) In figures
with bags
(Rs.)
36.90

Gram RVG-203

Rate in Rs. Per Qtl.
In words

0.60

Gram JG-12

Gram RVG-203
Gram JG-12

88.50
25.20

Gram RVG-203

25.50

Gram JG-12

34.20

Gram RVG-203

51.90

Total

262.80

Name & Signature of Party
(with rubber stamp)
Address : ………………………………………
……………………………………………………..
Tel. / Mob. No. ……………………………..
e-mail …………………………………………..

